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Abstract 
Volcanic eruptions have a significant effect on ecosystems, including soil and its fungal communities. Due to the 
eruption of the Puyehue-Cordón Caulle in 2011, thick tephra deposits accumulated in several Nothofagus pumilio 
forests in Northern Patagonia. The tephra deposition affected plant establishment and development during the 
post-eruption period. In this work we analyzed rhizosphere fungal communities associated with N. pumilio seed-
lings at three study sites sampled three years after the eruption, two with a thick tephra layer (50 cm) and a third 
site with no tephra deposition. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) was performed for the different 
fungal communities (Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes and Total fungi). We found clear shifts in rhizosphere fungal 
communities, especially for Basidiomycetes and Total fungi. Site-related characteristics, such as type of substrate, 
light intensity and the existence of understory and previous mycelial networks, seemed to be the main factors 
determining the structure of these fungal communities. Given their sensitivity to different types of environmental 
change, these microbial communities could be used as bioindicators. Specifically, Basidiomycetes and total fungi 
seem to be better bioindicators of environmental changes than ascomycetes. The results shown here contribute 
to the understanding of how fungal communities respond to disturbance, an important issue in the evaluation of 
how ecosystem processes might be affected in areas commonly subjected to geological risks, such as volcanism. 
This information is also relevant to the planning and successful implementation of restoration activities based on 
seedling optimization by rhizosphere fungi.
Keywords: DGGE, Nothofagus pumilio, Puyehue-Cordón Caulle volcanic complex, Pyroclastic material, Rhizo-
sphere fungal communities.
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1. Introduction
It is well known that disturbance events generate 
changes in ecosystem processes and thus determine 
changes in community structure. Disturbed land-
scapes therefore provide an opportunity for the study 
of ecological processes important to ecosystem dy-
namics and the management of natural resources. 
This is particularly true of physical disturbance, such 
as forest fires, floods and storms (Shade et al., 2012; 
Choi et al., 2017). Volcanic eruptions are also high-
magnitude physical disturbances in which lava, tephra 
and various gases are usually expelled into the atmo-
sphere, tephra fall being one of the major disturbances 
associated with these events (Swanson and Major, 
2005; González et al., 2014). Volcanic eruptions usu-
ally have a very serious impact on the structure and 
dynamics of ecosystems, affecting not only plant 
and animal communities (Swanson and Major, 2005; 
González et al., 2014; Swanson et al., 2016), but also 
microorganisms that have important ecological roles 
to play (Nara et al., 2003; Yamanaka and Okabe, 
2006). Since microbial communities are crucial to 
the functioning of all ecosystems, understanding the 
main factors affecting their dynamics is important for 
prediction of a community’s response to disturbance 
(Shade et al., 2012).
In a related work, the authors described how differ-
ent abiotic factors, such as light intensity and P avail-
ability, significantly influenced the recruitment and 
development of Nothofagus pumilio seedlings in na-
tive forests severely affected by tephra deposits from 
the latest eruption of the Puyehue-Cordón Caulle 
volcanic complex (PCCVC) in 2011. In addition to 
the abiotic factors evaluated in the above study, sev-
eral biotic factors, such as soil microorganisms, may 
also influence N. pumilio adaptation to post-eruption 
conditions. Soil fungi are the dominant eukaryotic lin-
eage in terms of biomass, and play fundamental eco-
logical roles as decomposers, mutualists and patho-
gens, thus contributing to the regulation of aboveg-
round biodiversity (Dighton et al., 2005; Wagg et al., 
2011). In addition, fungi are excellent bioindicators 
of environmental health, including soil quality and 
fertility (Rai and Varma, 2011). Consequently, in 
terms of research these organisms represent one of 
the most interesting microbial groups in the soil en-
vironment. The fact that in Patagonia several studies 
are being carried out on mycorrhizas (Fontenla et al., 
1998; Fernández et al., 2012; Nouhra et al., 2013; 
Fernández et al., 2015; Marín et al., 2016) and other 
soil fungal communities (Mestre et al., 2011; 2014; 
2017; Díaz et al., 2017) reinforces the importance 
of describing these organisms in natural ecosystems. 
However, shifts in fungal communities after drastic 
volcanic eruption has not been previously studied, 
despite being quite a frequent natural disturbance in 
this region. In the first years following the PCCVC 
eruption, seed germination occurred directly on the 
thick tephra deposits; therefore, roots were not able 
to exploit the underlying soil. Since nutrient content 
in the tephra may not be sufficiently rich to satisfy 
vegetation requirements (Cremona et al., 2011), the 
fungal communities associated with the root systems 
of N. pumilio seedlings might be a decisive factor in 
determining recruitment of individuals and develop-
ment of the forest, as has been described for other 
plant species in different ecosystems (Nara and Ho-
getsu, 2004; Allen et al., 2005). 
Over the last two decades, methods used to describe 
the diversity of soil microbial communities have 
shifted from cultivation-based to culture-indepen-
dent approaches, which is of critical importance to 
the understanding of soil ecology, since only a minor 
fraction of soil microbial communities is cultivable 
(~1 %). Some widely used molecular methods are 
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fingerprinting techniques, which provide a profile 
of the genetic diversity in a microbial community. 
Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) is 
one of the most commonly used methods for typing 
and comparing soil microbial communities. Using 
DGGE many samples can be analyzed simultane-
ously, making this technique a powerful tool for 
monitoring community behavior after environmen-
tal change (Muyzer et al., 2004; Valášková and 
Baldrian, 2009). The result of DGGE is a pattern of 
bands, the number of which corresponds to the num-
ber of predominant members in the microbial com-
munity, and band intensities indicate their relative 
abundance. This molecular method also has some 
limitations; for example, a single band may not nec-
essarily represent one species alone, since different 
DNA sequences with identical GC contents may 
have similar motilities. Taking this into account, it 
should be considered that the “picture” of commu-
nities provided by DGGE fingerprinting is mostly 
related to the structure and relative abundance of the 
main populations, rather than to total richness and 
diversity (Muyzer and Smalla, 1998; Muyzer et al., 
2004; Valášková and Baldrian, 2009).
Based on the above, the aim of this study was to ana-
lyze different fungal communities associated with 
the rhizosphere of N. pumilio seedlings almost three 
years after the PCCVC eruption in two sites with 
large tephra deposits (~50 cm), and to compare them 
with rhizosphere communities of seedlings growing 
in a forest minimally affected by tephra deposition 
(0-2 cm). DGGE was used to study the different 
fungal communities (Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes 
and Total fungi). We tested the hypothesis that the 
structure of rhizosphere fungal communities associ-
ated with N. pumilio roots was similar for seedlings 
growing on the thick tephra deposits, but significant-
ly different from those of seedlings established in the 
forest soil.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study area and sampling 
This study was carried out in native N. pumilio for-
ests of Northern Patagonia, the sampling sites being 
located on the border between Argentina and Chile. 
Briefly, two study sites were located close to the in-
ternational border crossing, connecting Argentina and 
Chile (Cardenal Samoré), where the tephra layer is ap-
proximately 50 cm in depth. At one of the sites most 
of the adult trees survived the tephra fall (Cardenal 
Samoré 1 = CS1), while at the other a high proportion 
of trees died as a consequence of the volcanic eruption 
(Cardenal Samoré 2 = CS2). The third site was situ-
ated at Cerro Otto (CO), where the effect of the erup-
tion was minimal and there was no tephra layer on the 
soil. In April 2014 (three years after the last PCCVC 
eruption) five 18-month-old seedlings were collected 
at each site. Seedlings were carefully removed from 
the substrate in order to preserve their root systems 
and the surrounding substrate: i.e., tephra at both 
Cardenal Samoré sites (CS1 and CS2) and soil on 
Cerro Otto (CO). All the seedlings were wrapped in 
individual plastic bags, transported to the laboratory 
and processed over the following 24 h. 
2.2. Molecular procedures
The substrate adhered to the roots of each seedling 
was carefully removed by gentle shaking, air-dried 
under aseptic conditions, kept in sterile plastic bags 
and stored at -80 ºC until their use for molecular anal-
yses. The PowerSoil® DNA Isolation Kit (MOBIO 
Laboratories) was used for DNA extraction from 0.5 
g of the rhizosphere substrate, according to the manu-
facturer’s specifications. Nested PCRs were used for 
amplification of the ITS1 region of nuclear rDNA. In 
the first PCR reaction three pairs of primers were used 
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to analyze different groups of fungi: ITS1F / ITS4A, 
ITS1F / ITS4B and ITS1F / ITS4 for Ascomycetes, 
Basidiomycetes and Total fungi, respectively (Table 
1). For the second PCR reaction the ITS1F / ITS2-
CG primers (Table 1) were used. Including a GC rich 
sequence (so called GC-clamp) on one of the primers 
(ITS2) significantly increases resolution of the band 
patterns obtained in the DGGE (Muyzer and Smalla, 
1998; Valášková and Baldrian, 2009). All PCRs were 
performed in a total volume of 25 µL containing: ul-
tra-pure water, 0.5 µM of each primer and 1x GoTaq® 
qPCR Master Mix (Promega). In the first PCRs, 1 µL 
of the DNA extraction was used as a template, while in 
the second reaction 0.5 µL of the PCR products from 
the first reaction were used as template DNA. The 
PCR program used for all the reactions consisted of 
initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 35 
cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min, annealing at 
50 °C for 1 min, extension at 72 °C for 1 min, and a 
final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. All PCR products
were analyzed by electrophoresis in 1 % agarose gels 
in 1x TAE buffer for 60 min at 100 V, and stained 
with GelRedTM nucleic acid gel stain (Biotium Inc.) 
before DGGE analyses.
PCR products were analyzed by DGGE using a 
DCode system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.). Three 
gels were made, and all samples corresponding to 
the same group of fungi (Ascomycetes, Basidiomy-
cetes or Total fungi) were included on the same gel 
for direct comparison of band patterns. Twenty µL of 
PCR products were loaded onto 6 % (w/v) polyacryl-
amide gels with a 40-65 % denaturing gradient (7 M 
urea and 40 % v/v formamide). Electrophoresis was 
performed in 0.5x TAE for 12 h at 100 V. After elec-
trophoresis the gels were stained with SYBR Gold 
(Molecular Probes, Invitrogen Co.) for 30 min and 
then photographed with a UV transilluminator. Fol-
lowing gel staining, the number of bands on the gel 
was considered an indication of the genetic diversity 
of the sample (Muyzer et al., 2004).
PRIMER SEQUENCE (5' TO 3') REFERENCE
ITS1F  CTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAACTAA Gardes and Bruns (1993) 
ITS4 TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC White et al. (1990) 
ITS4A  CGCCGTTACTGGGGCAATCCCTG Larena et al. (1999) 
ITS4B  CAGGAGACTTGTACACGGTCCAG Gardes and Bruns (1993) 
ITS2  GCTGCGTTCTTCATCGATGC White et al. (1990) 
GC-clamp CGCCCGCCGCGCCCCGCGCCCGTCCCGCCGCCC
CCGCCCG
Muyzer et al. (1993) 
 
 
Table 1. Sequences and references for the primers used in PCR amplifications. 
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2.3. Diversity indices and statistics
Clustering of DGGE banding profiles was performed 
following visualization and quantification of domi-
nant bands using Phoretix 1D analysis software (To-
talLab Ltd.). Based on the matrix obtained from this 
analysis, changes in the presence/absence and abun-
dance of fungal groups were analyzed by non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (nMDS) using the Primer 
6 software (Quest Research Ltd.) and the Bray-Cur-
tis similarity index. Fungal diversity was estimated 
for each sample using the Simpson (D) and Shannon 
(H´) indices (Jorquera et al. 2014). One-way ANO-
VA followed by Duncan post-hoc tests were used to 
compare diversity indices obtained from the DGGE 
analyses (D and H´). Finally, a Principal Component 
Analysis (PCA) was performed, including the differ-
ent fungal indices calculated in this work, together 
with some morphological and environmental traits. 
Statistical analyses were carried out using the IBM 
SPSS software v. 23.0 (IBM Corp.) and in all cases 
statistical significance of p < 0.05 was considered.
3. Results
The DGGE analyses of rhizosphere fungal commu-
nities associated with roots of N. pumilio seedlings 
showed different, contrasting situations For Asco-
mycetes (Figure. 1a) three clusters were mainly ob-
served. One of these included samples correspond-
ing exclusively to seedlings growing in the tephra 
(Cluster II), while the other cluster samples obtained 
from the tephra were grouped together with those 
from the forest soil (Clusters I and III). According to 
the Bray-Curtis index, the highest similarity values 
for Ascomycetes corresponded to fungal communi-
ties associated with seedlings growing in the tephra 
(60-70 %), the remaining samples being quite dif-
ferent from each other. 
In the case of Basidiomycetes, samples were classi-
fied into four distinct clusters (Figure 1b). Clusters I, 
II and III grouped, almost exclusively, samples cor-
responding to the rhizosphere of seedlings growing in 
the tephra (CS1 and CS2), except for one sample from 
Cerro Otto which was included in Cluster III (CO.4). 
Cluster IV comprised only samples corresponding to 
seedlings growing in the forest soil (CO). The Bray-
Curtis index indicated that the fungal communities of 
seedlings growing in the tephra were highly similar 
(60-80 %), while those corresponding to seedlings lo-
cated in the forest soil (CO) were different from these 
(CS1 and CS2), and also from each other (the highest 
similarity value registered for soil samples was 40 %). 
For Total fungi (Figure 1c) two main clusters were 
defined (Clusters I and II), each corresponding to one 
of the two sites with high tephra deposition located in 
Cardenal Samoré (Cluster I for CS2 and Cluster II for 
CS1). In addition, these clusters were grouped togeth-
er and separated from all the forest soil (CO) samples, 
indicating the clear separation of rhizosphere fungal 
communities of seedlings present in this environment 
from those present in the tephra. According to the 
Bray-Curtis similarity index, rhizosphere fungal com-
munities associated with N. pumilio seedling roots lo-
cated in CS2 were highly similar (60-80 %) and more 
comparable to the other Cardenal Samoré samples 
(CS1, 40 %) than to those from Cerro Otto (CO). As 
previously observed, most of the forest soil samples 
were quite different from each other. 
The Simpson (D) and Shannon (H´) diversity indices 
did not vary significantly between sampling sites for 
any of the fungal groups analyzed (Table 2). Accord-
ing to the factorial analysis performed by means of 
principal component (PCA) extraction, the first two 
principal components explained 61 % of the total 
variance. The different positions of the diversity in-
dices in the multivariate space were mainly related 
to pH and conductivity for Basidiomycetes, and to 
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bulk density and light intensity for Ascomycetes and 
Total fungi. In addition, it can be seen that Ascomy 
cetes and Total fungi were closely related to each 
other (Figure 2).
Figure 1. Dendrograms and non-metric multidimensional scaling analyses (nMDS) corresponding to the DGGE 
profiles obtained for Acomycetes (a), Basidiomycetes (b) and Total fungi (c) associated with the root systems of 
Nothofagus pumilio seedlings growing in tephra (CS1 = Cardenal Samoré 1, CS2 = Cardenal Samoré 2) and in 
forest soil (CO = Cerro Otto).
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Ascomycetes Basidiomycetes Total fungi
D Cardenal Samore 1 0.61 ± 0.07 a 0.70 ± 0.09 a 0.87 ± 0.01 a
 Cardenal Samore 2 0.70 ± 0.05 a 0.73 ± 0.03 a 0.85 ± 0.01 a
 Cerro Otto 0.59 ± 0.07 a 0.78 ± 0.03 a 0.77 ± 0.05 a
     
H´ Cardenal Samore 1 0.71 ± 0.04 a 1.44 ± 0.30 a 0.98 ± 0.06 a
 Cardenal Samore 2 0.77 ± 0.03 a 1.40 ± 0.10 a 0.92 ± 0.04 a
 Cerro Otto 0.67 ± 0.09 a 1.62 ± 0.15 a 0.84 ± 0.09 a
 
Table 2. Simpson (D) and Shannon (H´) diversity indices obtained from DGGE analyses for different fungal 
communities associated with the rhizosphere of Nothofagus pumilio seedlings at sampling sites with thick tephra 
deposits (Cardenal Samoré 1 and 2) and at the Control site (Cerro Otto).
Values are expressed as mean ± S.E. Different superscript letters denote significant statistical differences for each fungal group 
between the three sampling sites.
Figure 2. Principal component analysis (PCA) of the different fungal indices calculated in this work for Nothofagus 
pumilio seedlings, together with some morphological and environmental traits (Shannon and Simpson indices for As-
comycota, Basidiomycota and Total fungi: Sh.A and S.A, Sh.B and S.B, Sh.T and S.T, respectively; SL, RL: shoot and 
root length, respectively; SD, RD: shoot and root diameter, respectively; P: available phosphorous; Bulk.D: bulk density; 
Cond: conductivity: Light.int: light intensity).
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4. Discussion
Our results from the DGGE analyses showed that 
variation between the different rhizosphere fungal 
communities depended mainly on the substrate (teph-
ra or native forest soil) and forest site. Significant dif-
ferences between substrates or sampling sites were 
not found for Ascomycetes (Figure 1a). However, in 
the case of Basidiomycetes a clear separation was ob-
served with respect to the substrate in which the seed-
lings were growing (Figure 1b). For this group of fun-
gi, rhizosphere fungal communities of the seedlings 
growing in the forest soil of Cerro Otto (CO) were 
mostly grouped together and separated from those of 
the seedlings growing in the tephra (CS1 and CS2), 
but samples from Cardenal Samoré were not separat-
ed into the two different sampling sites even though 
they had significant environmental differences. Con-
sidering that all Nothofagus species worldwide are ex-
tensively colonized by ectomycorhizas (EcM), most 
of which are Basidiomycetes (Tedersoo et al., 2009, 
Nouhra et al., 2013, Fernández et al., 2015), and that 
this symbiosis had been registered in N. pumilio seed-
lings growing in the tephra, this phenomenon could 
be attributed to the composition of ectomycorrhizal 
communities, which would be similar in seedlings 
growing in tephra (CS1 and CS2) but completely dif-
ferent in those located in native forest soil (CO). This 
is because a volcanic eruption creates a vast barren 
desert for primary succession due to the recently de-
posited tephra, where there are very few or no initial 
fungal propagules, (Nara et al., 2003; Allen et al., 
2005; Yamanaka and Okabe 2006), while in the forest 
soil there are mature and well-established microbial 
communities and functional mycorrhizal networks. 
Regarding Total fungal communities (Figure 1c), dif-
ferences were detected at both substrate and site levels. 
We observed that these rhizosphere fungal communi-
ties were more similar within each sampling site than 
between sites, but samples corresponding to seedlings 
growing in tephra were grouped together and sepa-
rated from those located in forest soil. The differentia-
tion found between the three sampling sites is most 
probably related to intrinsic environmental character-
istics (eg. light intensity, pH and P availability), which 
ultimately influence microbial communities. For ex-
ample, the type of substrate (soil), the presence of a 
dense understory and of well-established mycorrhi-
zal networks clearly differentiate the forest of Cerro 
Otto (CO) from both sites located in Cardenal Samoré 
(CS1 and CS2). On the other hand, the clear separa-
tion of the DGGE patterns corresponding to the two 
sites with tephra (CS1 and CS2) might be related to 
the significant differences in light intensity and avail-
able P registered. These factors directly affect plant 
growth and photosynthesis rates, influencing nutrient 
translocation to the rhizosphere and secretion of root 
exudates (Chang et al., 2002), consequently affecting 
associated fungal communities. 
The results presented here agree with previous studies 
in forests affected by catastrophic events. For instance, 
Sun et al. (2015) studied fungal communities across 
a 152-year forest fire chronosequence and observed 
that their structure and function were clearly site-
related. Additionally, Yang et al. (1998) showed that 
the composition of EcM in Larix kaempferi seedlings 
becoming established during the revegetation process 
following a volcanic eruption in Japan was affected 
by elevation, litter accumulation, pumice particle size, 
and tephra thickness. Yamanaka and Okabe (2006) 
described the distribution of EcM, bacteria and Fran-
kia in newly deposited tephra and its underlying soil 
through cultivation of Alnus sieboldiana seedlings in 
these different substrates, and they also found signifi-
cant differences in microbial communities present in 
each substrate (tephra vs. soil). It is important to men-
tion that in addition to environmental factors, intrinsic 
plant characteristics may also influence rhizosphere 
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microbial communities. Nara et al. (2003) demon-
strated the underground primary succession pattern of 
EcM fungi in a volcanic desert on Mt. Fuji in terms 
of fungal sere, species richness, relative abundance, 
and community structure, and most results indicate 
that these successional patterns were closely related 
to host growth (evaluated as small, middle-sized and 
large specimens). These findings are in agreement 
with our results, since the bigger size of seedlings 
from the site with thick tephra deposits and mostly 
dead trees (CS2) might also explain the differences 
in total fungi communities observed between the two 
sites with tephra (CS1 and CS2). 
For the three fungal groups analyzed in this study, the 
highest similarity values (Bray-Curtis index) were 
registered for rhizosphere fungal communities of 
seedlings growing in the tephra (Figure1), thus sup-
porting our initial hypothesis. The structure of rhizo-
sphere fungal communities in N. pumilio seedlings 
were more similar between the two sites with high 
tephra deposition (CS1 and CS2) than between any 
of these sites and the forest minimally affected by the 
eruption (CO). In addition, we observed that DGGE 
patterns of the seedlings from Cerro Otto (CO) tended 
to be different not only from those growing in the teph-
ra but also from each other, suggesting that rhizosphere 
fungal communities were more different and diverse in 
this environment than at the sites with tephra.
Even though we detected differences in fungal com-
munity structure and composition, diversity indices for 
the different fungal groups (Ascomycota, Basidiomy-
cota, Total fungi) were similar for the three sampling 
sites (Table 2). Similar results were obtained by Choi 
et al. (2017), who demonstrated that despite significant 
changes in both taxonomic composition and functional 
gene profiles of the soil biota during a microcosm ex-
periment affected by a severe nonselective disturbance, 
the Shannon diversity index did not show significant 
changes over time. This phenomenon might be related 
to the fact that recently disturbed sites have the same 
(Maaß et al., 2014), or even higher, diversity than 
stable systems (Maaß et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2015), 
mainly due to the occurrence of high macro- and 
micro-scale heterogeneity (Jumpponen and Egerton-
Warburton, 2005; Iodarche et al., 2009). For example, 
Sun et al. (2015) found that fungal richness and di-
versity was higher in a recently burned forest than in 
sites with more distant fire events. However, some 
interesting tendencies were evidenced by means of 
PCA (Figure 2). Firstly, we noticed that the diversity 
indices estimated in this work seemed to be mostly 
explained by environmental factors (such as substrate 
physicochemical characteristics and light intensity) 
rather than by plant traits (shoot and root length and 
diameter). Additionally, diversity indices correspond-
ing to Ascomycetes and Total fungi were closely re-
lated, suggesting that in the environments studied, the 
diversity of Ascomycetes may explain much of the 
diversity of Total fungi. Further studies are needed 
to explain the tendencies observed, and to relate this 
information to plant development and ecosystem suc-
cession processes.  
Altogether, this information indicates that environ-
mental factors (e.g., light intensity and physicochemi-
cal characteristics of the substrate) as well as plant 
traits (e.g., shoot and root length and diameter) direct-
ly influence the rhizosphere fungal communities of N. 
pumilio seedlings during its natural regeneration on 
thick tephra deposits after a volcanic eruption. Simi-
larly, Chapman et al. (2017) suggested that ecosystem 
structure, largely driven by changes in edaphic and 
plant community characteristics, strongly influenced 
microbial function in disturbed and undisturbed per-
mafrost bogs. In the same way, Fernández (2012) 
used Temperature Gradient Gel Electrophoresis 
(TGGE) to evaluate changes in different rhizosphere 
fungal communities (Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes 
and Total fungi) of nursery-cultivated individuals of 
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N. nervosa specimens established under native for-
est and Pinus plantations. This author also found a 
significant microbial shift in the fungal communities 
present in each environment, Basidiomycete richness 
being significantly higher in the native forest, while 
Ascomycete richness was higher in the Pinus planta-
tion. Fernández (2012) attributed this difference to the 
disturbance caused by establishment of a monoculture 
of an exotic forestry species that significantly altered 
soil characteristics and previously existing plant com-
munities. The fact that different fungal communities 
(Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes, Total fungi) respond 
differently to the influence of abiotic and biotic fac-
tors highlights the potential application of these mi-
crobial communities as bioindicators for the study 
of environmental change and ecological succession. 
According to our results, in native Nothofagus forests 
Basidiomycetes and Total fungi seem to be better bio-
indicators than Ascomycetes, since Basidiomycetes 
clearly differentiated rhizosphere fungal communities 
between substrates (soil vs. tephra) and Total fungi 
distinguished the three sampling sites (CS1, CS2 vs. 
CO). However, it is important that further studies be 
carried out in order to describe the fungal species 
present in the rhizosphere of N. pumilio seedlings, 
their ecological function and how they change over 
time during the post-eruption period. This would be 
important not only from an ecological perspective, 
but also to improve natural or assisted ecological res-
toration after volcanic eruptions, through the use of 
adapted fungal isolates able to form ectomycorrhizas 
under these particular circumstances. 
5. Conclusions
We found that DGGE analysis of rhizosphere fungal 
communities of N. pumilio seedlings constitutes an 
interesting molecular tool for describing microbial 
shifts during succession after high magnitude distur-
bances. This points to the possibility of using these 
fungal communities as bioindicators of environmental 
change. In this case study we found that Basidiomyce-
tes and Total fungi communities seem to be better bio-
indicators than Ascomycetes. The changes observed 
in the different rhizosphere fungal groups with regard 
to the substrate and sites in which the seedlings were 
growing could be explained by a combination of sev-
eral biotic (e.g., plant traits and development, mycor-
rhiza occurrence) and abiotic factors (e.g., light, pH, 
water and nutrient content of the substrate). According 
to our results, these factors influence fungal communi-
ties in different ways; for example, site-related charac-
teristics were significant in determining the structure 
of Total fungi communities, but the type of substrate 
and probably the EcM associated with the seedlings 
were more important in structuring Basidiomecete 
communities. Further study of these dynamic systems 
is necessary in order to identify how these factors de-
termine different ecological patterns associated with 
high magnitude disturbances, not only for prediction 
of how microbial communities respond to disturbance 
and how this could affect ecosystem processes, but this 
information could also be used in the development of 
subsequent assisted restoration activities. 
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